Charles L. Valder Sr.
March 8, 2021

WATERLOO – Charles L. Valder Sr., 81, of Hecker Rd., passed away unexpectedly on
Monday, March 8, 2021 in his home.
There will be no prior calling hours.
A celebration of his life will be held at a later date.
Memorial contributions, in his memory, may be made to the Beverly Animal Shelter, 50 E.
River Rd., Waterloo, NY 13165.
Charles was born in Geneva and was a lifelong resident. He was the son of the late Lee
and Mildred Valder. He was a machinist for Hulse Mfg. Co. and later retired from Elderlee,
Inc. in Oaks Corners. He was a life member of the Border City and Serven Fire
Department where he served on the Scooby Team for many years. He was a member of
the Finger Lakes Moose Club.
He is survived by his son, Charles (Michele) Valder Jr., of Auburn; his daughter, Debra
Williams of Waterloo; his brothers, Larry (Kathy) Valder and John (Lisa) Valder both of
Waterloo. Two grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Several nieces and nephews.
He was predeceased by his wife, Emma Valder in 2018 and his sisters, Beverly and
Margie.

Comments

“

Dear Chuck, I am so sorry at the passing of your father. May the thoughts and
prayers of family members and friends bring you comfort.

Robin Hamula - March 15 at 04:09 PM

“

My sister Glenda Burg Johns lives in Seneca Falls and alerted me that my good
buddy Chuckie had passed and I want to send along my sincere sorrow to all the
family for your loss. It's been almost 60 years since I left our home in the Blvd. but to
see the picture (oh my..I should look so good) brings back so many memories. To
Larry & John, I do remember both of you and certainly Bev and Margie .Riding bikes
to Khoury's; playing baseball in the vacant field across the street from our two
houses; and the closest of our parents and the other neighbors are just a few. I'm a
year younger and in some ways remember Chuckie (and Glen Greene) as being my
idols as they were just a a little faster and smarter than me. I can't ever remember
having a fight as he had a very kinder personality and someone you always wanted
to be around. So in closing, I hope that this brings a few smiles from the Valder
Family as you read my thoughts. I'm sure that it is difficult right now but hopefully,
you will reflect back on your memories as I have and it will provide some needed
comfort. Charlie Burg...Phoenix, Az.

Charlie Burg - March 11 at 01:00 PM

